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The church keeps high: festival1''for':a';‘lohg:'lI|lfhfben hoof
fqrd .was made plesh" : so' fills .her: with ;j:oy t M t  : she- pours dt:A.0fth~ih:'- 
golden: flood upon her children.. ■: Sow much of gif -are you.-. gettingf o,;: ■

:: "Eitila Christmas."
We are, now In; the ~octave---' of iSF^piphany'hhe fest celebrated /bn-iamAry ■’ 
sixth, in honor of the . visit of the three Wise Men. :"W have seen Sis ' 'l 
star in the^East, and are come to adore Him." The day is often, called, 
"little Christmas" and xn Catnolic countries it is marked by many quaint and solemn ceremonies.

..... . ; .The-sifts■ ; v f
The Wise Men brought gifts: of goldT^ankincense: and myrA, sy#01s 
charity, prayer, and penance. The long. joumey they took, the : nromotness 
with which they set out upon it, and the eagerness with whIA they pur
sued it, manifest .their lively faith. Their rewrd, welknow, was ex- ̂ -s ceedingly. great, ; g : ; ;

: : Visit the■ Crib.- - .-W.;./ : - -!
The. Chur A  keeps the Crib before- us ';fhf oogEbut.: the whole: month : 11^1 a;" "1 
a pious custom to visit it * Your mothers brought you to it as ehildrshyll^ 
.and. explained; bo::yen .the;: different .figures:. .Much: of what y our: ::#uhg: 
heart felt- then.has remained with you,//though he Aabs-only: as ■ a: him- mdmr-io 
ory. - vaiaLsver- oi -lcve of liod and' pr Aptings t o wardhEim'y cu have , you owe 
xn a large measure to those early inspirations of your mother. Go often 
to: the //Crib,. make::lt: a;:dally .::pradtice:>:.:and::,:try:fo/ bring your heart again to the wistfulness of a little child..

The Crib and the Tabernacle.
The Wise Men saw Jesus in the flesh^and"failing' down they adored Him." . 
May we_not suppose that they fondled Him? Perhaps even Mary let them 
hold; Him.;in fhexr arms. The Crih and. the Taberttacle 'are: not laf-fAovedvl;

would;.;not: h w e :the:;; Taberna:Aev IA;;:0;aw;:the;;l;ford.: madhllash*".:;^ ;thaif
".follow the Bell."

This :1s; proclaimed: a fundamental. if is another to P0EE»0¥ T #
Save you ;Sone : it / or; are.; you; still .waiting ̂ for.v’̂ oaething to happen" ? -
The longer, you pht off that first confess 1 on and Communion the' harder it
will be for you to begin. Visit the Or lb. "And a little child shall' - lead them."

John v. otTiara, ".1.0., 
Prefect of heligion.


